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he pay a memlership fec of one lundred dollars? Mr. Chas. Harding, owner of the old established
This neans thit thoudh Canata shiuid have a hardt I.k at Moniacute, near Yeuvil, keeps a flock of 35u
book to-morrow, wvith idenicilly the same standard b ecd ng ewes, and he is but one of many very largely
as the Il. i. Il. IL., he may ni- impart anim al, from minerested in the fortunes of the brerd.
liolland, and gel then registered in the latter wai The Mark Lan:e Expre say, an regard ta them,
uut Irsît paying a membership fee of $tvu. but il he No sheep can cume up tu thei a.i fecundiity. In
purchases front an American bre.der whose ammals " hardihood of consitutuon alo they surpass most
are record td, he can gel the offspring of the'e record- others, and yean wvi.h suh ituile difTiculty and wvith
ed wvithlouit Pa> Ilg a m:,berslup t.e, andt yet the so few lusses that thicir owners scldum have any
Amaericans recogniz: the Netherlands. Friesian and necessity to anake lambing falh for them, uniless the
North Holland herd ba,>ok., In wiuiclh the imp ar(ed an- weath r às very s:vere % hen the crop -f Jamb, fait.
imals amay hase ben recoarded. It as tutiualentt " They have always b:ean cons lerd to d.» best on
saying that the animal i amparte ' by a neaimer Uf the " graay slopes, plains anl hilLs of moaerate eleva-
IL. F. A of N. Ameaica i, nue thinag. lut if imporied " tion, iaving in thicr i nyr,wed st.te a semi-mtioun.
by une wvio as a non menier it ia entirely a d&ifr " tan character, causang theIm to take wsell to a wade
erent thing. Is nul thIis the larst lime in the annals " extent of country, neither too clevated nor toci
of ive.stock breeding that the ntransic merit olf the " marshy.''

sanie animal is mide to ,in.; upsan the qlueation of They are a strong and vigorous breed, sai take on
miiembership or non ienlershiip of ai aasociation on flesi readiy. At ah:: Smithfieldi show of 1884 the
the part of its owner 1 average of the prize pen of cwes wasS 246 lis. each ;

() " No imparied animal unler one ycar of aga in a8S5, 287 lts., and in 18S0, 271 l, Out Of
shall le examinead (by the inspaector) or accepted 3547 ewes lre. in 1884, the property of seven breed

« for registry." Why not 1 If a I)uatchnin wints ers, onty 6- ewes were lo,t, an I they reared 4,425
to seit a tIolstein calf t an Anerian elaible for lambs, or 125 per cent. of an incre.ise
record in the herd baak, why shsuld l- lie debarred We have much land in Canada of the character de
from doing il ? or if an Anernean de-a es to buy the scrbed as most suitable to the growth of these shcep,
same cal, why sh juld lie be toti o go ham:: withouî and if experience demonstrates that they take kindly
it, .and eiher cme oa or sen t for it next year, if he ta the conditions of this toantry, they c1nnot fait to
is to get il ? hecome a poput'ar ireed. Our epicures will enjoy a

"5) " The regitry fee of each imported animal roast of lambi considerably more in the months of
" shall be twenty dollars, and an additional fee of January, February and March than in those of June,

lave dollars far each animi is to be piid for its ii- July and August.
spection. Pushing the statennt to ils extrema limit
il means that persons desirous of importing one favor F the LANA0MN Lsva-S-oc &Nn iAMM JOURNAL.

ite from 1lolland, before he can get the same recirdel Agrictittiral and Arts A.soclatlon's
in the IL F. Il. B., he nst pay $125, although the Eximlnatlons.
beast may have leuen registered in Datch herd books

recognized by the Il. F. A. of N. A.
jubtless the Amecisn Hlîstein breeders can My reason for penning this article is not by any

manage the affairs of the association without any grat-
uitous assistance from us, but if they are minded so
ta hedge in the affairs of the association for the benefit
of the few and the powerful, to the detriment of the
many and the weak, we in Canada should be very
guarded lest we fait into a similar mistake.

We know the subject is full of difficulty, hetace the
breeders should meet in conference, take council as
brethren who are seeking only what would prove the
greatest good to the Holstein interest at large, and
lay with the utmost carefulness the foundations of an
organization that ec long may wield a powerful in.
fluence in the increase of the profits of the dairyman
and farmer.

The Dorset Horn Sheep.
The few specnanens of this breed as yet in Ontario

are confined entirely, so far as known ta us, ta the
flocks of Mr. V. E. Fuller, Iamilton, Mr. E. Stan.
ford, Markham ; and Capt. Rolph, also of Markham,
Ont.

Owing to the tact that they may be bred at almost
any season of the year, and that the lambs may thus
be made to cone in the month of November, so that
by the lime Easter comes they may be made
great and heavy, the probability is strong that they
wilt grow rapidly in favor witl the people of this
country, more espccially those of them who live up-n
its heavily undulating portions. In England they are
confined almost entirely to the counties of Dorset and
Somerset, but they are grown an great numbers there,
as on Poundbury fair day (igth September), in Dor

setshire county alone, nu less than 12,ooo to z6,ooo

ewes pass through the hands of a single auctioncer.

means that of the chronic fault-finder, but is rather
that of one who desires, by al means within his
power, to further the interests of agriculture gener-
ally, and Ontario agriculture particularly.

The following is a shadowy outline of the course cf
reading prescribed for the examinations held during
the past summer (July):

FOR TIltRD CLASS CERTIFICATEs.

i. Soils-composition, texture, etc.; land exhaus-
lion and restoration ; farmyard and artificial manures,
uses of same.

2. Tillage operations.
3. Rotation of crops ; good and bad croppirg.

4. Live-stock--kinds, management, etc.
5. Food-composition of Ontario foods and fod-

ders ; materiais necessary for growth, for heat, main-
tenance and flesh production; feeding and fattening
of animals.

FOR SECOND CLASS CERTIFICATES.

Same as for third, together with the following:
i. Roots ; cultivation, etc.
2. Green fodders.

3. Land drainage.
4. Breeds of caittle, horses, sheep, and swine, with

their management, common diseases and remedies,
etc.

5. Discases of crops and their remedies.
6. Orchards ; treatment, diseases, etc.
7. Forestry.
8. Entomology.
A fir.t-class course of reading, says one, and I

heartily endorse the statement. Bat (and this is my
principal reason for writing this article) not one half
of this course of reading was required ta enable the

candidate to pass successfully the examinations for
scond claàs cer tificates held la,t July. To the wrnter
this seems a tuo palpable error ; not that the study
of the subjects unasked for in the papiers would hc
any lrawb.ick to th . student. On the contrary, they
are subccts upJn whi.h ail who aie secktng eminence

,in the agricultural profession vill do waet to spend
more than a casual thought.

If the object of th2 ass aciation i-, as at says, ' to
promute the development of a taste for reading and
the acqu,sition of valuaale inforinatio i on the subjects
mentioned in hie syll.i'as," then w.'y not ail the sub-
jects ?

I. entonology a stbject of su litte impirt tait it
m ay be cntirely overlooked, and that by an agricul-
tural lssociation ? Is forestry ai t worthy of even a
passing notice ? Are the youths of our province to
grow up with no knowledge of a scieace which lias
for its objyct the prevention of forestal denudation ?
Do the votaries of horticulture need no encourage.
ment ? When we c nsider that, with the excaption of
a few :,malI arecs, first class, w-ll kept orchards of
desirable fruits are the exception rather than the rute,
an answ»r to the question i, not fat to seek. If the
cconomic side of botany aere a little more read and
studied, the universally talked of depression would be
no worse.

But what shall I say of the ireatment which the
brecding, management, etc., of first-class live stock
r<ceivcd1 ? A merc question or two about an indus-
try which, in reai value, stands above, yea, pre-emi-
nently abave, ail other industries. Comment stands
still.

By the time this article appears il may be the asso-
ciation will be sending out the course of reading for
j888; and shortly after the examination papers wili
also be ready. Now if there is a lack in the existing
state of things, why.not try to remedy il ? .

With ail respect to the association, and with a
sense of my own inability, I would briefly suggest
two ways of improving the pres:nt system.

First, m ke the number of examination papers nsx
instead of three, the presenit number.

Second, avoid devoting a whole paper, or more, to
one subject.

Were these suggestions carried out, I fait to sec why
these examinations would not do a great good ta On
tario agncultursts, and au the same lime be a greater

,credit tu the asociation from which they emanate.

The Imported Clydesdales of Cairn-
brogle.

A reading was given in a number of the JouR-
NAL of i886, of the Clydesdales of this famous stud.
At the lime when that writing was penned we consid-
ered them one of the finest lots of Clydes that cver
came ta Canada, but what was our surprise on our ce-
cent visit ta Cairnbrogie, to find them nearly ail sup.
planted by another lot of eve~n a firier ail round quai-
ity, that had been imported by the Messrs. Graham
Bras., the youthful but spirited and enterprising own-
ers of Cairnbrogie.

From the introduction of thear private catalogue,
just issued, which we consider one of the fullest and
most complete of the kind ihal bas ever fallen into
our hands, we clip the following :

l These horses are selected in person by one mem-
ber of the firm, and every care is exercised in the se
lection of that typ: of horses whieh has been found
most useful for breeding purposes on both sides of the
Atlantic. In making these selections no horses are
chosen which do not possess proper shapes, a bigh
degree of quality and a pedigree rich in blood that
has been famous in old country show rings. Hence
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